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DISEASE AND INSECT RESISTANCE:  A KEY TO
SUCCESSFUL SHORT ROTATION WOODY CROPS SYSTEMS
BY
HAFtOLD S. McNABB, JF]., E.F]. HAFZT AND F]lCHAFtD B. HALL
Research  on   short   rotation  woody  crops
(SF}WC) systems has been conducted in the
North  Central states since the early  1970's.
Poplars have beenthe maJ'Ortree genus used
in  these  studies.
dividends as pop-
lars now are being
used in the estab-
lishment  of  dem-
onstration and op-
erational   planta-
tions  for  the  pro-
duction ofbiomass
energyforon-farm
use,   institutional
heating, andsmall-
industry   power.
Populus  ',s  also
playing  a key  role
This  research  has  paid
can only be combatted by the continued de-
velopment of new tree clones and new plant-
ing  strategies.     In  other  cases,  planting  or
harvesting strategies may increase probabili-
ties of damage from pathogens and insects.
However, much of
inthedevelopment
of new systems for temperate zone agrofor-
estry that will supply wood energy while pro-
viding environmental benefits.
Disease  and  insect  injury  problems  are the
most common cause of failure of the poplar
clones  currently  available  for  use  in  these
woody crop systems.  Under field conditions,
when aclone isfirstevaluatedorwhen mixed-
clone  plantations  are  first  established  in  a
locality, few problems may be evident.   With
time,   however,  these  pest  problems  build,
becoming established in the most susceptible
clones and spreading to others that originally
were thought to be resistant.  ln some cases,
this  increasing  damage  may  be caused  by
genetic changes  in the  pest  population  and
the   damage    is
caused by the ab-
sence ofsignificant
pest  resistance  in
the  planted  mate-
rial.  This absence
isbecause, in great
part,  of the failure
to   screen   clonal
materials   under
conditions   of   in-
tense   pest   pres-
sure   early   in  the
system   develop-
ment program.
ln the development of integrated  pest  man-
agement  strategies  for the  SF]WC  system,
disease and insect resistance are key ingre-
dients.   This resistance may be of the direct
type; e.g., some chemical orphysical factorin
the tree that prevents successful pest devel-
opment and interaction.   Or,  resistance may
be indirect; e.g., rooting depth that affects the
damage  predisposing  factor of drought,  the
decomposition  rate  of  leaf  litter  (the  site  of
spore production for disease buildup), ortree
architecture  that  affects  crown  closure  and
thereby the  microclimate  (that  may  regulate
the  pest  population)  within  the  stand.    The
imponance of pest resistance has been rec-
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ognized   worldwide   with   poplar  systems.
Therefore,   SF}WC  development  programs
have included selection and breeding for pest
resistance  as  a  major  activity  in  research
programs in poplar genetics.
Since July 1,1988, Iowa State University has
been responsible in the North Central F}egion
program of the United States Department of
Energy forthe selection and breeding of peSt-
resistant clones of Papu/I,s for biomass en-
ergy production. We have been making resis-
tance selections from material obtained from
breeding   programs   in   Illinois,   Minnesota,
Wisconsin, Washington, and Belgium as well
as field  material from  Iowa and  other  North
Central states.  A new breeding program has
been  started  using  the  most  pest  resistant
parents we can locate.  We have been espe-
cially   interested   in   Eastern   cottonwood
(Papu/us  de/fo,Odes)  material  selected  from
western lowaand Nebraska.  Initial selections
are made underfield conditionsthrough aerial
and roadside surveys.   Candidate  materials
arethen screened in nurserybedsatthe State
Nursery  south   of  Ames  using  the  natural
presence of existing  pests.   Pathogen  pres-
ence has been  augmented by adding  over-
wintered  diseased  and  green,  rust-infected
leaves  to  the  beds.     Selected  material  is
funhertested for resistance at the Hind's and
Rhodes'  Experimental  Areas.     Established
laboratory tests also are employed to verify
further the field observations.
Since the beginning of this research, central
Iowa has experiencedthree growing seasons
that have presentedthe extremes ofweather,
two  dry  summers  followed  by  a  very  wet
summer.   Under the dry conditions, the cot-
tonwood leaf beetle was quite active, but leaf
diseases were scarce.  With the wet weather
in  1990,  leaf  diseases  were  at  their  Peak,
while beetle populations didn't have achance
to grow.  Although these extremes in weather
have caused extremevariations in pest popu-
lations, a number of poplarclones have been
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selected for future regional field tests.
ln  addition  to  using  classical  selection  and
breeding techniques to  increase  pest  resis-
tance,  we also  incorporated a genetic engi-
neering  component  into  our  research  pro-
gram.    In  1987,  we  became  members  of a
team  of  researchers  who  received  an  ISU
Agricultural   Biotechnology  grant  to  geneti-
callyengineer(transform) three poplarhybrids
with agenefrom potato, the proteinase inhibitor
ll gene (ping).  This gene codes for the small
proteinase  inhibitor  ll  protein   (PI   Il)  that  is
thought to increase insect and pathogen re-
sistance in plants.  Its action is more subtle in
thatthe nutritionalvalue ofthe plantis reduced
forthe pest, thus reducing the pests' ability to
produce optimal populations.   This is in con-
trast  to  genes  that  code  for  specific  toxic
chemicals that directly kill pests upon contact
or nutritional  use.
We have produced approximately 20O puta-
tive transformed hybrid poplars with  parts of
the a,'n2gene. Two basiccombinations ofthe
parts of the a,'n2gene have been used.  This
gene  has  a  wound  inducible  promoter that
acts like a switch.   Upon wounding,  such as
insect feeding orpathogen infection, the small
PI II protein is produced.  Without such stress
on  tree  tissue,  the  gene  action  is  dormant.
This promoter part ofthe pinggene has been
fusedto a reportergene (agenethatcodesfor
an easily recognized chemical) and has been
used in a number of our transformations.   ln
thisway, we hopeto betterunderstandwound-
inducible gene expression in woody plants.
One  of the transformed  poplar hybrids  with
this gene fusion was planted during the sum-
mer of 1989, in a field test in north Ames, the
first  approved  field  planting  of  a genetically
engineered woody plant in the United States
(see  photo  page  31).     After  two  years  of
growth,  the  transformed  trees  have  signifi-
cantly  less  basal  diameter growth  than  the
check trees.   This  result  was  expected  be-
cause,  in  addition  to  the  a,'n2 combination
gene,  a  selection  gene  (allowing  for  early
plantlet  selection  on  an  antibiotic  medium)
that  codes  for  resistance  to  the  antibiotic
kanamycin  is  linked  to  our gene  of  interest
and, therefore, also transferred to the poplar.
Thus, with two extra genes requiring energy,
growth  loss is a possibility.   To date,  lack of
fundshaspreventedusfromdoingtheplanned
gene expression tests with these field trees.
The  other gene  combination  transferred  to
poplar is the structural part of the gene fused
to a constitutive  promoter,  such as the pro-
motor from the cauliflower mosaic virus.  This
promoter  allows  the  gene  to  code  continu-
ously forthe PI  Il protein.   Preliminary bioas-
says on some of ourtransformed trees with a
leaf-feeding  insect  suggest  possible  effects
upon the  insect life cycle.   Funher chemical
and bioassay tests are needed on gene ex-
pression before our knowledge is sufficient to
make further conclusions with this material.
Only  a  ponion  of  our  putative  transformed
poplars have been thoroughly tested for for-
eign gene expression, butall have passedthe
selection tests with the kanamycin resistance
selectiongene. Therefore, muchofourpresent
effort is concentrated on chemical tests and
insect and pathogen bioassays for gene ex-
pression.
We believe that through ourapplied research
on  selection  of  new  resistant  poplar clones
and  our  basic  studies  on  resistance  gene
expression, more successful integrated pest
managementstrategies, with host plant resis-
tance as their key ingredient, will be available
for poplar systems in the future.  To this end,
our research goals will be achieved.
